The focus was on research more than new tools to accomplish it,
OCEAN SCIENCE instrumentation and technology development are supported at the National Science Foundation (NSF) by a variety of sources, including a special program area initiated in fiscal year 1982 (FY82) specifically for this purpose. The source of support depends on the type of instrument being proposed, the specificity of its intended use, and its cost. Funding for the development of general purpo~,e, multi-disciplinary instruments has increased by a factor of five between FY82 and FY89, while requests for funding have increased by more than a factor of twenty-five (Fig. 1) . The initiation and management of the instrumentation and technology development program area has been in response to community needs that are often disparate and evolutionary as technology and ocean science progress. Communication with the community and between the various federal programs that support technology development remain essential.
Ocean science research support at NSF is divided between the two sections of the Ocean Sciences Division (OCE). The four programs of the Ocean Sciences Research Section (OSRS) fund basic research activities within the four primary ocean science disciplines: Biological, Chemical, Physical Oceanography, and Marine Geology and Geophysics. to perceived needs of the academic ocean science community.
Identified Need for lnstrmnentation Development
In 1981, the Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) reported that technology development across the federal ocean programs was poorly coordinated and was provided mainly through specific objectives of mission-oriented agencies such as the Navy, NOAA, and NASA (OTA, 1981) . The NSF was shOWll to have a minimal role in ocean hlslrun-lelHation and technolo<we, development. Research proerams were attributed to whatever teclmology support was provided on an ad hoc basis.
Observers of the NSF ocean science peer review process also noted that in matching available resources to highly rated proposed research support budgels, instrumentation development was one of the first items to be cut out. The focus was on research more than new tools to accomplish it. This ,~vas especially true of instrumerdation thai might be generally classed as multidisciplinary. Funding pressures and the conservative nature of the peer review process forced NSF ocean technology development for many basic research applications to either be essential for the accomplishment of the highest rated research projects, or that it be done at near zero cost, or be funded elsewhere.
Given these somewhat subjective observations, an experimenlal program area was established in FY82 to consider proposals to develop new instrumentation useful to the types of basic research projects sponsored by OCE. In keeping with the inulti-user facility responsibilities of OCFS, guidelines emphasized data collection and general use instrumentation.
Review Considerations
Ocean science instrumentation development proposals are normally mailed out for peer review. They may also be discussed during a regularly scheduled OSRS panel meeting. Reviewers are selected to cover two imljor proposal requirements: technological or engineering quality and ocean science relewince. Bimodal ratings occasionally result when scientists are enthusiastic about a proposed measurement capability but engineering reviewers judge that the proposal is technically, flawed. The inverse case 
Fig. 1 : NSF Occanogral~hic Tec/molovy Program' s instrumentation development during FYbC2-FY89. ( FY89 is estimated: FYgO is l~rqiec'ted.)
No disciplinary area is considered higher priority than another.
also occurs wherein some proposed new development is well-reviewed from the technical side, but the science reviewers fincl the critical link to basic ocean research applications inadequate. Judging a proposal',,, scientific relevance is an interesting issue. Some research projects require the development of a new instrument in order to accomplish specific research goals. Use of this instrumenl, while highly relevant to the project itself, may have little utility elsewhere. Developlnent of such instrumentation is the responsibility of the sponsoring research program. At lhe other extreme are projects to develop new tools and techniques for broad segments of the ocean science community. Enhanced conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) sensors, various tethered and unleihered vehicle systems, and advanced water sanlpler systems are three examples of general purpose tools that are clearly applicable to OCFS facility funding. Intermediate to these examples are many "'gray" areas where joint consideration may be appropriate,
Diversity of Subject Areas
h>trument-develol~nlent funding has been lnade available for applications within disciplines (secliment traps, pressure sensors, sound sources, flow cytometry) and for proiects that demonstrate a potential usaoe, e beyond an immediate research application (electromagnetic field sensors, bio-optical instrumentation, current meter upgrades).
Since the development program area was set tip to consider proposals for multidisciplinary projects, it is gratifying to see dmt lhe largest percentage of proposals submitted between FY84 and FY89 cut across disciplinary lines (Fig. 2, p. 24) . The distribution of funded projects is about the same as for proposed project~,. No disciplinary area is considered higher priority than another. Proposals generally have not been solicited. The only exception might be l\~r classes of new or improved instrumentation that have been identified as a high priorily during the planning stages for major global geoscience initiatives such as WOCE, GOFS, and RIDGE (see appended list for acronyms).
Despite the diversity in observational needs between ocean science disciplines, three general categories of instrument development projects can be identified, reflecting different community requirements:
• Demonstration projects: This category represents the greatest number of proposals with the most modest budgets. They typically seek part-time support for a technician or engineer plus supplies to test an idea for enhancing existing instrumentation. Examples inchide development of shipboard data logging sys-Getting a strong peer consensus on a complex development proposal is difficult.
terns, trial of a new but as yet untested microprocessor, and a feasibility test of a technology developed in another field. These proiects have readily achievable goals within a finite period of time. Completed projects have resulted in published papers in peer reviewed journals, and others in follow-on implementation projects.
• Implementation projects: This category represents a range of activities to make a full-scale test of a new instrumenl or technology or to implement modifications to existing systems. These are normally lnuhiyear projects where the observational parameters, data types, and feasibility of implementing the technolo,,v have been demonstrated. Proposed projects can be considered through the implementalion and validation stages. Once the instrument's utility has been demonstrated and it is used for research, its operation and enhancements are the research prograln's responsibility.
• lnstrulnentation systems development: As observational requirements expand over lime and space scales and research becomes more interrelated and multidisciplinary, there have been increased requirements for instrumentation systems development. These major projects are represented by' cooperalive efforts between scientists and engineers to integrate several instruments and technologies into an observational system. Parallel advances in theory and instrumentation are usually necessitated. Bioacoustic and satellite remote sensing, long-term moorings, tomography, conditional sampling devices built around knowledge-based systems, and fiber optic sensors are examples of this complex category of development project. A long-term effort is required at relatively high annual cost. and risk of failure is a further consideration.
The NSF peer review system has not lent itself especially well 1o long-term systems development. Most mltjor ocean science technology advances have been sponsored by' long-term mission agency initiatives. Peer review works best in selecting the most meritorious research proposals where a hypothesis, research approach, and anticipated advances may' be succinctly proposed and assessed. Getting a strong peer consensus on a complex development proposal is difficult. Even when reviewers agree with the goals and the technical plan, the time span, risk, and costs lol" gaining these potential future benefits may represent a larger investment than the year-by-year funding process easily accomnlodates. Instrumentation-development program managers must join peer reviewers in decision-making. Resolving dilTering reviewers" opinions and balancing risks of failure against potential benefits for the research community entail a more ~,olobal perspective than a consensus of independent reviewe,'s may provide.
Ocean Engineering
Ocean engineering has received increased attention at NSF during the past several years, particularly within the Engineering Directorate. Distinctions between ocean engineering<2 <2 and ocean science lech- nolo-ye developnlent are frequently vague. Proerams within tile Geosciences and Engineering Directorales have identified specific interests and areas of responsibility. A joint announcement was published and circulated in 1988 entitled "'Ocean Engineering and Technology at the NSF'" (# NSF-88-125). Program descriptions, areas of interesl, and guidelines for proposal submission are consolidated in one brochure.
The joint announcement has been valuable in addressing a congressional mandate in FY89. An eleventh-hour amendment to the NSF appropriation bill directed NSF to "'support enhanced research efforts in Ocean Engineering with a focus on the Pacific Basin." In response to this directive, $2 million was taken off the top of the Ocean Sciences Division budget to attgment technology development activities of the Oceanographic Technok),,y Program. The Engineering Directorate will also fund at least $1 million through a new Ocean Engineering Initiative. Guidelines to be followed in considering proposals are those aheady spelled OUt in the joint announcement.
Earmarked funds have mixed benefits. While it is gratifying for some to have a favorite interest recognized and enhanced, congressional interests don't always match community priorities and needs (Shaw, 198c) ). Enhancing ocean engineering and technology development for one year does little to meet the demonstrated long-term efforts required to make advances in this field. (The redtiction in protected funding between 1989 and 1990 in Fig. I assumes the one-year ocean engineering mandate will not be renewed and available funds will revert to base levels.)
Priority for (;rowth
Ocean science instrumentation and technology development remain a priority for growth within OCE. It's generally acknowledged that there is insufficient funding to support well-reviewed and high priority research proiects, not to mention basic instrumentation necessary to conduct this research. Based on this, some argue that funds to develop new instrumentation could be better spent elsewhere. However, progress in ocean science research depends on increasing our observational capabilities of the ocean and its processes. Mechanisms must be in place to consider instrumentation and technology development if we are to continue to make advances in ocean science research, a sustained and increasing level of effort is needed to encourage and foster technological advances that will benefit ocean science research activities. I1 is difficult to assess the impact of OCE's lechnology development activities to date. Unlike space exploration, most advances in ocean science come in small incremental steps rather than spectacular achievements. The program has effectively met a community requirement lor supporting modest pro j_ ects to enhance and upgrade existing observational and analytical research capabilities. The availability of significant levels of funding for long-term development of new instrumentation and technology should remain a priority for growth. Provision of these funds for instrument deveh)pment must be balanced against research and facility, requirements.
A major challenge for the future is communications. Better communications is required between ocean scientists, engineers and technicians for transferring new technologies to the scientific users. Communications is also required between various national and international organizations that sponsor, promote and monitor ocean science and engineering activities. Given the diversity of ocean science, important roles exist for federal mission agencies, private and state research institutions, industry and individuals. The health and vigor of ocean science research activities partially depends on advancing observational capabilities that are driven by new developments in instrumentation and technolooy '
Acronyms
NOAA, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration: NASA, National Aeronautics and Space Administration; WOCE, World Ocean Circulation Experiment: GOFS, Global Ocean Flux Study. RIDGE is not an acronym but refers to a program designed to study crustal spreading centers at midocean ridges.
